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TO HELP MINERS.

Denver, IVe, 12. The executive board

of the Vetern Federatio nof Miner HELP WANTEO. MEDICAL.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.IN , THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS, t
lust ni'ht decided to submit a proposi
tion to the unions to raise a funds of I

CTRL WANTED FOR HOl'KEWORK PHYSICIANS.
$1,000,0""' with wliUli to emttiirk in the in family of three. Portland suburb
mining business on a baais,! near car line. Waves 113 00 ncr month.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ESGIXES

for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Kuottner, Astoria,
n. .1... :. :i ... v i. I " '
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Chinese
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The Great "Black Masses" Numbering

Eighty Per Cent of Russia's Popula- -
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Impossible in the present confusion to EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVENkill quarry. Take boat to Stella,

DR. J. P. GORAY.
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT

105 Orejonlan Bulldlog.
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Front Bt.
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of Reaction, not at court, but among life is m strong half back.
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OSTEOPATHBUSINESS DIRECTORYland. Ore.
the nobles, who believe in the old regi CatarrK, Aithiaa. Ua Treeble. Wteaaiatia.Office Mantel Bid. rtiono Black 1041
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(wil or rwKMiuawnu, fortualllna book and .IrruV Aminmm?

The C C Wee Chinese Mt4ke Ce,
Ne. W I , ..rat St, IE. Car Mernsea,

iry aasured our graduates under bond.
GUM VAH CO.

Restaurant

Our tlx schools the largest In America
and endorsed by all Railroad. WriU DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF
HOTELS.

ane and among the great mass of peas-

antry, who still believe that all good

fowi from the "litle father," and the
churoh and who continue extremely hos-

tile to their inteligencia, which is re-

garded a part of the machinery for
their oppresion.

The "black masses" the term by
which the peasantry, who comprise SO

per cent of Russia's 140,070.000 people,
are known, can at any time turn the
scale. The peasantry may rise, burn

and pillage and murder landlord, but

there is no evidence that the allegiance

178 Attor St Astoria, Ore.rELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 0, Buffalo, 524 Commercial Hi Astoria Oreeon.
All kind of met!, Noodles and ChopS. Y, Atlanta, Ga, La Croase, Wia Tex-trkan- a,

Tex. San Franclaeo, CaL Suey.

HOTEL PORTLAND
Dr. VAUGIIAN,

DissTiaT

P)tblan Building, Astoria. Oregon.
T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE.(IP WAXTED EM PLOYM KXT AS ST.-tiona- ry

or donkey engineer. Addres PORTLAND, ORE,
Eastern and Shoalwater Bay OystersX, care "Astoiian."

Steak, Chops Etc.
Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIM Finest HoUl le the Nerthweet.WAXTED Y0UXG MAX, G(X)D EDU- - Open day and night.
cation, would like work of any kind. 11th St., next to Scully's cigar store 478 Commercial St ., Hhanahaa Building

Address L. M. G., care Atorian.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL
MUSIC TEACHER.

DR. C. W. BARR,
Dentist,

Mansell Buildingfor 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

Telephone Rol 2001 Astoria, Oregondoughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. Iictstaur- -

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MRS. LICE8Dt 434 Boud St

of more than an infinitissimal fraction
has yet turned against the emperor. In
skilful hands they, therefore, always
will constitute an immense force in fa-T-

of a-- counter revolution.

There are two parties under which

the peasantry might eventually be en-

listed and which may be said to nuke

op the extreme right, consisting of those

who will never forgive . the emperor for

abrogating hi autocratic power. They
talk of the necessity of deposing Nich-

olas and electing a new emperor, Prince

Dolgorouki of Moscow, one of the
of the Ruriks, is their avowed

candidate.

One of these parties was organized
last April by Baron Gorge-Rose- Lsgen-ika'an- d

others who are in favor of

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street.
SEASIDE DIRECTORY.

Flustered Old Lady-W- bat time la
the next train for Puddleboro, young
man?

Porter -- Not another on till 4:14,
ma'am.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.FOR RENT FURNISHED I00MS.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

WINES AND LIQUORS.nuitered Old Lady (deToutlyHThanl FURNISHED ROOMS- -A LAROX

anfuraished room oaTina, i n in nme: uysunacr. 1 lurnjaaed or
Rising Sun Restaurant THE. tiBMCommercial street, with gas and beta.

612 Commercials 1.reasonable. Inquire at "Astorisa."A Ba4 trsak.
"I bear that English nobleman has

An up e resort for Gentlemen.

Bin Franclsco'i leadlnf coo
Ttnience and family hotel
centrally located. Cob
Tinlent to all car lines, sad
places of amusement and is
terert. Cae and Grin at-tub-

Rates I L00 per day
tad op. Street carl direct to
hotel from and to all depots,

HOUSE
San Francisco, CaL

LAUNDRIES. Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Civs
us a call and we'll do the rest.

discontinued bis attentions to Mist No
rltch."

Tea; be queered himself with old
Xurftch. The chump asked the old fel-

low If bo ctct followed the hounds." 10. E. HUKTER, Prop, Seaside, Ora.The Troy Laundry

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR 8EVRRAL

parties can be secured at tlis Holdea
House, Oth and Duaas streets.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
rooms with stores; also housekeeping

rooms rery reasonable. 078 Commercial
street, Shanahan building.

"WeUr
"Well, Nurttcb was a dog catcher be-

fore bo made his pile." Catholic 8tand
ard and Times.

.t44- - 60 YEARS
EXPIRIENCIThe only whiu labor laundry In thai

V T.
slty. Dees the best work at reasonable
prioss and la In svery way werthy of i
your pstronags.

sustaining the autocracy.

The issue of the imperial manifesto,
another party called the "Holy Alliance

for National Self Protection," has be--

organized under the leadership of Count

Bobrinky and M. Shorematicff. It
summons all true sons of Holy Russia

to battle "for the teachings of Christ,
the emperor and the Fatheihnd." All

the church banner bearers of Moscow's

500 ohurches, who alone number 2j0.000
have been enrolled in its ranks.

These parties might evenutally sus-

tain a military dictatorship against the

revolutionary, forces.

immediately to the left of this party
f reaction might be placed the mode

2
BIbmU.

Cholly Bucb rnlgah persona. They
talked forevah about twade, don't y
know.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Man and All X10th and DUANE Sta Phono 1991. A Tisa oc MaawtMiss Sharpe And what did you talk wife preferred. Cheap rent to right

GARDENING.about? I This is Hie,parties, 1C01 Thirty-fourt- h street. CoeyisorTs aA
A nrsns sanalnf a tktfr aa4 deMrtpdoa mm

enlr.lt aacortain our optaioa free vkMStw M
tn.-nil- on Is ofotublf Mt4fo"Mt)ow

Cbolly-Xothl- ng.

Miss Sharpe The Idea! How
tlsUcal Philadelphia Ledger.

ego- - POTTED PLANTS AXD FLOWERS
for gsrdcning and

FOR RENT-TH- REE FURNISHED IXMi.MrtotlreonSi mkMi&om
m,rt for iail Irro, UMMt tfi SC., raoatrooms for light houe keeping. No moan mrm.ni. in00 work or all kinds done on short

lotice Address orders to X. C. Carelidren. Enquire 472 Commercial streetAs Arboreal Obaervatlea.
"That supercilious nii'jj Is alwtyi

IfxiM un)ir, m 11 h.Hii ibarea, u Us

scientific Jlccrican.
A hanilMmttr llln(nt4 wstlf. fjutmS Mf.
ulallofi of nf aclitlS Jnaraal, Tml, SI a

tawr: four mofltks, L iMtm RSvadMicre.

Aatorian Office.
talking about bis family tree." FOR SALE.

"Yen," answered Miss Cayenne, "1
WOOD YARDS.bar observed In nature that It Is si 111 u it 1

Vraoot)waya the smallest twig that does thl FOR SALE-SEVE- RAL tHE.il' BEDmoat rustling.'' Washlngtm Star. WOOD! WOOD! WCODlroom suit, lot of eurtuins, shades
one lunje, and other housefiirnishingNever Has Aay, Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any E centrau

kind of &
Sioty for

ItnOKAl
MAGAZM
is paying
110,000

"There goes BJones, the poet. That art i I Apply at om-- C21 Exchange
man baa absolutely no Idea of the value (treet.

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly, the east and south, Making
the transfer nan. 'Phone sigi Main, 'lose connections with trains of all
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera transcontinental lines, pasaengers are

rate conservatives, who support Count

TVitte in the introduction of a new regi-

me. They comprise the cjnvrvatne
Zemstvo elements under the leader-

ship of Dmitri Spinoff, M. Cuehkoff,
and Michael Stakorich, and they have

organized two inirtie culled respective-

ly the "League of Octotar Thirtieth,"
and the "Party of Law and Order,"
Kith the Xovoe Vremya and tii Movo

as tlieir organ-- . Their platform call-f-

the realization of the reforms prom-
ised for the integrity of the empire mxl

for a strong central government.
.More radical still i the group of

parties between siiiMiter of Count

or money."
"How Is thatr
"Didn't I say be was a pxtr-M- U

waukee Sentinel.

bouse.LOST AND FOUND. given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
snd through thce points to tbs farTAILORING.

etrlkla mm Averas.'. LOST IN STAR THEATRE, Dis least"Poddleton baa bought an absolutely
Prospective traveler desiring Inforcharge piers from Company "L,"

Twenty-Thir- d infantry, t. S. A.. Kinder
noiseless auto."

"Indeed." mation aa to the lowest rates and bestB. MARTINSON
Fine merchant tailoring, Room 8, overplea- - leave at thi- - office and leeeive routes are Invited 10 correspond with"Yen. And he's got the noisiest bom

In town attached to ' the following representatives:.reward. Cooper's store, K. of P. Building. As too Pimcotrla IL TRUMBULL, Commercial AgentPlata Iealer. . . toria.
142 Third St., Portland. Or Is s rtMtrtniiia hoi im phmcm

I aim a prim MS tfHuur mm s
M--A tk. awrtw. aw traii.pk... a

FURNITURE.

.ROBINSON H1LDEBRANDMIL Tll aaa ak SSx . m . .

4
Goodman Bldg. 588 Commercial St Mat?

URN ITU RE, Carpets, Bedding, uo (yoxv
know cyf

Stoves, Matting, Window Shades,
LINOLEUM, Etc

Witt and the social-democ- r it. These

parties include the constitiiional Demo-

crat , the successors of the einpanirpa-tio- n

league, the radical wing of the
Zemstvoi-- t. It is in the demands for

a constituent assembly, but universal
direct and secret lal!t, but, its

differ among tlicm-elv- e as to
whether women shall have the riht to

rote and as to whether the parliament
thai! have one or two chamber. The

Russ, the Xovosti, and the Ronrsu te-

rete are its spokesman.
Now comes the partie favoring the

complete overthrow of the government
the Social Democrats, radical Demo-era- t.

Social Revolutionaries, and an-

archists. The former, by far the best

organization, is in favor, first, of a

Democratic republic, and later for the
attainment of the dread of a regime of

universal sociali-n- i. The radical Demo-

crats form a conccting link with the
Social Revolutionaries. Their program
includes a Democratic republic, with a

single parliamentary o'lamWr, minist

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN AH NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

BROKERAGE. citcrtter one
Ws want little stories, inetdotes, bits ofeerae-s- ny cllppin from a new.uiper,nuaulne or bouk Uut has nud you

HORNING AST0RIAN

' Is on Sale in

, Astoria at

J. N. GSIEFIN'S BOOKSTORE,

OTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CIGAR STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR 8T0RE.

and

THE AST0RIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial Sta.

a J. TRENCIIARD

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofail writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui tni you our little book telling
U about h. Typewriter luppiiet. Ma-

chines lentei. Stenographers fumkhoi

Real Estate, Insurance. Cemmlssler
no! Shipping.

0UIT0M HOUSE BROKER. Think, Laugh or Cry
Offioe 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justioe M prize, win bo jlven fr the best tV.

5T r1'." I"1" ,,lvr d'lli a. huhat first irn succetaiul cuniliuwsaieOffice.
" ' . ...IASTORIA. OREGON. J ne onl'
litiim

I cjmlitl for wterinf thl.con
II thitt aend lt li v.nir c liniir aRheumatism, gout, backache, acid poi VT'o--

V ..." monllia' trial sulmnVlioaIf you are troubled with indigestion,
constipation, sour stomach, or aJiy lauonai aiaflumc AUtliess,ers elected irotn tne majoriiy 01 the

various nationalities, full Htitonomy, the
son, re results of kidney trouble. Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea goes direct- - JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor
The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
247 SUrk St., Portland Or.abrogation

j
I i.

of all titles and miik and fl
ension of suffrnge to women.

uial Revolutionaries nl-- o want (

to the seat of the dineasa and cures

other pain, Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make you well and keep you
well 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold

by Frank Hart.

the when all elne fails. 35 cents. Sold by
MS DORCIItSTM AVXMJE.

Beatoai, Massa.The Frank Hart.


